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3RD YEAR STUDENTS ; 
, 
3RD Year elas Heetin~ . J 
is l" esched uled for '1'u 
Feb. 9TH @ noon Rm 
@ 9:00pm 1m. 50S. 
P1Mse be there. 
"T1 
", 
co 
-<.D co 
N 
ALASKA JUDICIAL EXTERNSHIPS 
Fall S es eX', 1982. HeQtlng 
t o explain program will be 
held at noon, Thu~., Feb. ~th 
1982 Rm. 500. Available only 
t o students with 60 hours of 
credits by fall, 1982. 
.INTERNATIONAL LAW SOCIETY 
The Int'l Law So~iety is 
having a .eeting Thurs. Feb 
Itth at 12 noOn in 1m 500. All 
are welcome to attend. W will 
di cuss COl. Sbaeff r·s speech 
and othl8r it 8. Ibnuts and 
cider w:£11 be sold" on 
TU~8. morning, coat 2S¢. 
ENVIRONMENTAL LAW SOCIETY 
v ~ ' _ 
Environmental law Society 
presents & slide show on 
the Port of Tacom - noon -
Thurs, Feb. 4th 1982. Watch 
for further details. 
·SBA ELECTION INFORMATION 
ON PAGE 2 A.6.***~*fl**.* 
c 
• 
1] 
• (J) 
• 
PUSET SOUNl) LAW FOUNDATION 
Board at 1 recto~' positions e 
cu~rently being sought by the PSLF 
membership_ Suzanne Cal'mlabael, A 
vell known Tacoma attorney, and 
Professor Ibtson and Hemstad have 
agreed to be on the fir t slAte for 
a board. If any students have 
augge.tions tor board .embers, pleo'e 
put a note in the PSLF mailbox. 
PSLF m b r vill be Yoting for tbe 
Board of Directors and grant propoaala 
in lat February. All student8 are 
invited to join PStF ! 
PLACEMENT 
First and Second Year students: 
Circle Tues, Feb. 9th 12pm and Fri. 
Feb. 19th, 2pm on your calendar. 
The Plac:ement Offioe holds seminal'S 
on tho e 2 days that should further 
your career • 
~TIONS 
ABA/LSD Election in February for the 
represent tiv position. If interested 
l -ave note under tK' or Dee Wendie 
Xel11ngtGn for detailu* 
BudLet and Elections Commit~ee 
The SBA President next year gets 
a 'l/2 full tuition remisaion for 
n xt year. 
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SRA ELECTION INFO 
- jw;N CAMPUS 
All tu en ~ ho wish to ~un f6r an 
SBA Otfic@ must 8ubmit ~he!r mame, 
d4ts!red po.it f,on~ and a on. page 
pl atform to the Budg t and El ec tion. 
Carmn tt e THIS WEElC. Elactiona w 11 
Vianna Boy' Cbolr Feb 28 h 
at 7:30 UPS ri.ldhou e. $2.50 
b~ n ~he thi~d we k of Februa~y. An 
ndlvld~l 1. not • igib· e if he/she 
gr d~atea bufore the nd of th terM. 
Te a~e one year long. Eligibl. 
udent& may run for tbe following 
posit ions: SSA Pr'esldent 
SBA Vice h e.identt""!TJreasurel" 
w/id 5.00 .10 id 
Chai per on: Budg t .nd Elections ~mmitt~e 
Speak.~8 Committ •• 
F culty Recultment COmmitte 
Faculty Evaluation CO •• ittee 
Ac de.lc Standards Committe 
Librar.y Comaitte 
St~dent Affajr8 Commltt • 
Scheduling and C~riculu. CO.-itte 
Th re i& a eopy af tb SBA Constitution on 
res rv i n the library which de ~~ibe the 
spono i bil l ties of ~espective position • 
LIBRARY NEWS 
t en ion a l l atudents with a gripe 
.nd/ol' co pliment about th@ library. 
The 9Li~aJllly Feedback" notebook i. tbe 
place to alee your opinions. It In 
located on the table by tn@ library 
i'"'eSOl'Ve de k on th f 1ret floor. 
book is a serious att~pt to 
get .~uden~ input into librar y adalni t~ tlon. 
Pi e s ua i t as uuah o 
